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OCaUU)HOTAKE! IT OFF. mX FOR RHEUMATISM

Tbe "following Is a never falling remLegislative Gossip I
edy for rheumatism, and if followed, ate

I Kidney "Trouble vContmtWd by Thou.
; tand;JnthoXlvll Wur.

.'James W.' Clay,1 666 ' W. .Fayette 8b.,!

iBaltimote, 'Md,, sayg,: "I was trou

up 4t win effect a complete cure of
the very worst cases: "Mix one-hal- f

pint of good whiskey with one ounce
of Torls Compound and add one ounce

Syrup Sarsaparilla Compound. Take
In tablespoonful doses before each
meal and at bedtime." The . ingre-
dients can be procured at any drug
store and easily mixed at home.

i9
bled with kidney
complaint from the

:tlnaeof theClvll war.
There was constant
pain in the back and
'head and the kid- -

CURES COLDS QUICKLY '

A never failing home remedy for
coughs and colds is made from tbe fol-

lowing formula to be mixed at home.
"Two ounces of glycerine, one-ha- lf

ounce of Concentrated pine compound,
one-hal- f pint of good whiskey; mix and
shake thoroughly; use in doses of a
teaspoonful to a tablespoonful every
four hours."

Thus will cure any cough that Is cur-

able, or break up an acute cold In
twenty-fou- r hours. The ingredients all
can be gotten at any drug store.

The Concentrated pine Is a pine prod-
uct refined for medical use and comes

only In half ounce bottles, each en-

closed In a round case, which is air-

tight, but be sure that it is labeled
"Concentrated."

ney secretions were
jjM.fm. w sav

painful and showed
a sediment. The first

remedy to help me

Wagner Fooled the Critics.
Here is a story of Wagner's visit

to London in 1855: After the first Phil-

harmonic concert the critics re-

proached him for conducting a Bee-thov-

symphony without the score.
At the second concert, to satisfy his

audience, Wagner had a "partition"
on his desk, which he frequently con-

sulted. The critics declared the im-

provement was marked. The score,
however, was Rossini's "Barbier de
Seville."

wasDoan's Kidney Pills. Three boxes
made a complete cure and during Ave

years pastl have had no return of the
trouble."

Sold by all dealers. 60c a box.
terrMilburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
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CALIFORNIA
Fic Syrup Co.

'SOLD BY ALL LEADING DRUGGIST
eWSlIEONLY-BtOUL- PRICf SO PEB yTTtgf

Grows Only In Four 8tates.
Bromine, useful in medicine, pho-

tography, "the manufacture of dyes
and in certain metallurgical opera-

tions, Is produced commercially in
only four states of this country Mich-

igan, Ohio, Pennsylvania and West
Virginia. Last , year's output was
1,379,496 poundsIBS

There It more Catarrh In this nectlon of the rountrj
than all other diseases put together, and until the last
lew years was supposed to be Incurable. For a Krvat
many years doetora pronounced It a local disease and
prescribed local remedies, and by constantly falllnn
to cure with local treatment, pronounced It Incurable,
Science has proven Catarrh to be a constitutional dis-

ease, and therefore requires constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney
A Cc, Toledo, Ohio, Is tho only Constitutional cure on
the market. It is taken Internally In doses from 10

drops to a teospoonful. It acts directly on the blood
and mucous surfaced of the system. They offer one
hundred dollars for any case It falls to cure. Scud
for circulars and testimonials.

Address: F. J. CHENIiV A CO.. Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by Drumrisu. 75c.
Take Hall's rurally rills for contttsation.

For

'The'MlnoMty.Has a Bill.

iTke Democrats have determined ito
lead the fight for the state publication
of school books. They emmissioned
Senator 'Hodges and Representative
Penwell toi lntroducce a "minority" bill
on that subject In te house. This
waa done. It is known as a "bill by
the minority." It is the first time that
a bill was ever presented in this way.

The bill provides for the state pub-
lication Of text books and their sale
in counties or school districts at cpst.
It Is optional with the counties or dls.

trlcts whether they shall furnlsu them
free or sell them to the pupils. A com-

mission composed of the governor, at-

torney general, state superintendent of

schools, state printer and three other
members to be appointed by the gov-

ernor shall handle the business. The
sum of S300,000-f- s appropriated to en-

large and equip the state printing
plant; $50,000 is set aside to purchase
copyrights, manuscripts, plates, etc.;
$15,000 is appropriated for the ex-

penses of the commission. Of this
last sum, $4,000 is to go for a secre-

tary. ' M
Stone of Shawnee also Introduced

his bill for state publication. It dif-

fers but little from the bill of the
Democrats.

Democrats Applaud Republican Reso-

lution.
The house has' adopted a resolution

to have BOO copies of McCormick's in-

itiative and referendum resolutions
printed for distribution. McCormlck,
Repubflcan, Is seeking to have the In-

itiative and referendum made a part
of the state constitution and he is
backed up in his fight by Cranston,
Republican, of Labette, and all the
Democrats.

Cranston said it was time for the
Republicans to lay aside their preju-
dice against this d Populist
measure and study It careful'.
"Eight states have already adopted it,"
said he. "I think it is a good thing.
Kansas has been prejudiced against it
because the Tops' advocated It so ve-

hemently years ago. We should now

open our eyes."
The motion to print 500 copies went

through almost unanimously. The
Democrats applauded. '

Lameness
in Horses

Wag (referring to Miss Oldbird)
Um, I should think it would be more
suitable if she were standing under
"elderberries" instead of miBtletoo-berrie- s.

TOLD TO USE CUTICURA.

.After Specialist Failed to Cure Her In-

tense itching Eczema Had Been
Tortured and Disfigured But

' Friendly Advice.
"If I ever marry," said the bachelor

who was beginning to be old, "I shall
be careful to pick out a lady whom I
can treat as my equal."

"Oh, say, old chap," answered the
married man. "I wouldn't do that If
I were you. I can tell you from ex-

perience that a woman who would
submit to such treatment wouldn't be
worth having around the house."

Important to Mothers.
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTORIA a safe and sure remedy for
infants and children, and see that it

lESeHIMDimSOUROf

WILL GIVE 'TO THE FARMERS OF

WEST A BPLENDID RETURN.

The following interesting bit of In-

formation appeared in a Montreal'',paper:
"Last .December, dn reviewing' the

year 1907, we had to record a wheat
.harvest considerably smaller in vol-

ume than in the .previous year. Against
ninety millions in 1906 the wheat crop
of the West in 1907 only totaled some
seventy-on- e million bushels, and much
of this of inferior quality. But the
price averaged high, and the total re-

sult to the farmers was not unprofit-
able. This year we have to record by
far the largest; wheat crop in the coun-

try's history. Estimates vary as to
the exact figure, but it is certainly not
less than one hundred million bushels,
and in all probability it reaches one
hundred and ten million bushels. The

quality, moreover, is good, and the
price obtained very high, so that in
all respects the Western harvest of
1908 has been a memorable one. The
result upon the commerce and finance
of the country is already apparent
The railways are again reporting in-

creases in traffic, the general trade of
the community has become active
after twelve months' quiet, and the
banks are loosening their purse strings
to meet the demand for money. The
prospects for 1909 are excellent. The
credit of the country never stood as
high. The immigrants of 1907 and 1908

have now been absorbed into the in-

dustrial and agricultural community,
and wise regulations are in force to
prevent too great an influx next year.
Large tracts of new country will be
opened up by the Grand Trunk Pacific
both in East and West. If the seasons
are favorable the Western wheat crop
should reach one hundred and twenty

' million bushels. The prospects for
next year seem very fair." An Inter-

esting letter is received from Cardston,
Alberta (Western Canada), written to
an agent of the Canadian Government,
any of whom will be pleased to advise
correspondents of the low rates that
may be allowed Intending settlers.

"Cardston, December 21st, 1908.

"Dear Sir: Now that my threshing
is done, and the question 'What Will
the Harvest Be,' has become a cer-

tainty, I wish to report to you the re-

sults thereof, believing it will be of in-

terest to you. You know I am only
a novice in the agricultural line, and
do not wish you to think I am boasting
because of my success, for soma of my
neighbors have done much better than
I have, and I expect to do much bet-

ter next year myself. My winter wheat
went 53 bushels per acre and graded
No. 1. My spring wheat went 48

bushels per acre, and graded No. 1,

My oats went 97 bushels per acre, and
are fine as any oats I ever saw. My
stock is all nice and. fat, and are out
In the field picking their own three
square meals a day. The weather is
nice and warm, no snow and very
little frost. This, In short, is an ideal
country for farmers and stockmen.
The stock requires no shelter or win-
ter feeding, and cattle fatten on this
grass and make the finest kind of beef,
better than corn fed cattle in Ills.
Southwestern Alberta will soon be
known as the farmers' paradise; and I
am only sorry I did not come here five
years ago. Should a famine ever
strike North America, I will be among
the last to starve and you can count
on that.

"I thank you for the personal assist-anc- e

you rendered me while coming
in here, and I assure you I shall not
soon forget your kind offices."

Used Dolls to Set Fashions.
Long before women's newspapers

were started, and fashion plates in
their modern form were thought of,
women derived their knowledge of the
fashions from dolls dressed in modern
costumes, which were sent from one

country to another, more especially
from Paris, which then, as now, was
the leading center of the mode.

Much of the chronic lameness in horses is due to neglect.
See that your horse is not allowed to go lame. Keep Sloan's

Liniment on hand and apply at the first signs of stiffness.
It's wonderfully penetrating goes right to the spot relieves
the soreness limbers up the joints and makes the' muscles
clastic ai pliant. ;

Sloan's Liniment
w31 kill a spavin, curb or splint, reduce wind puffs and swot
len joints, and is a sure and speedy remedy for fistula, sweeney,
founder and thrush. Price, 50c. and fiixxx

Dr. Earl S. Sloan, - - Boston, Mass.
Sloan's book en horses, cattle, sheep and poultry tent free.

Bears the
Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years.
The Kind You Have Always Bought

Was Soon Cured of Dread Humor,

"I contracted eczema and suffered
Intensely for about ten months. At
times I thought I would scratch my-

self to pieces. My fwe and arms were
covered with large red patefces, so
that I was ashamed to go out. I was
advised to go to a doctor who was
a specialist in skin diseases, but I
received very little relief. I tried
every known remedy, with the same
results. I thought I would never get bet
ter until a friend of mine told mo to try
the Cuticura Remedies. So I tried them,
and after four or five applications of
Cuticura Ointment I was relieved of
my unbearable itching. I used two
sets of the Cuticura Remedies, and I
am completely cured. Miss Barbara
Krai, Hlghlandtown, Md., Jan. 9, 'OS."

Potter Drug & Chem. Corp., Sole Props., Boston.

SICK HEADACHE
45 to 50 Bu. of Wheat Per .Act

have been grown on (arm lands m

WESTERN CANADA

Teacher's Orders.
"Here, ma!" requested the boy, hup

rying in from school before time;
"hang my jacket up behind the stove."

"Is it wet?"
"No; but teacher sent me home to

tell you to warm my jacket for me!"
Judge.

Folly.
Him I don't see how you can bring

yourself to kiss that dog.
Her And I suppose the dog don't

see how I can bring myself to kiss you.

We're a foolish sex, aren't we?

CARTERS
OlTTLE
IflVER
11 PILLS.

Positively cured by
these Little Pills.
They also relieve Dis-

tress from Dyapepsla,
ion and Too Hearty

Eatlnjr. A perfect rem-

edy for Dizziness, Kau-se-

Drowsiness, Bad
Tasteln the Month, Coat-
ed Tongue, Pain In the
Side, TORPID LIVER.

Much leu would la
satisfactory. The atavm 5pHJ twenty busueSs,

HfA "All are loud lathsta '
praises of the crest
crops and that won-
derful country. ffia

They regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

Between Authors.
"Why do you lay the scenes of your

stories in the far north? Because you
know all about that country?"

"No; because nobody else does."

Work of Women Inventors.
Women are said to have been Issued

more than 6,000 patents by the United
States office. They are not all domes-

tic by any means, either, as some of
them are for car couplers, night signal-

ing, life rafts, car wheels, machines

. for manufacturing ozone and a type-
writer for the blind. A pocket sewing
machine and a sash that will go up
without sticking are other inventions

by women.

ALL HOUSEKEEPERS
Use Red Cross Ball Blue. It mnkes clothes
clean and sweet as when new. All grocers.

(carters

lliVER
I
IJ PILLS.

trad from corrrspenienct tiittonAl fifiawsst
Assoclition cf August, I ."'J,

It ii now possible to scwtaTinaestea3oflfl
acres fiee and another 160aciesat $3.00pcTacsn,
Hundreds have paid the cost-o- their lama (X

purchased) and then had a balance of from $1(109
to $ 2.00 per acre from one crop. Wheat, IwVjl,
oatt, flax all do well. Mixed (arming ii peat
success and dairying is highly profitable. EanL-len- t

climate, splendid schools and chinches, saaV

Genuine Must Bear
Fac-Simi- le Signature

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

Nine Foot Sheets In Kansas?
Nine foot sheets, clean bed clothes,

wholesome food, screens for summer,
plenty of fire escapes, safety ropes In

every room above the second floor, all
nights lights at exits and Instructions
how to use escapes are all provided in
a bill Introduced jointly by Johnson of
Atchison and Pennell of Shawnee, in
the house regulating hotels. The U.

C. T. is behind the measure. It pro-Id-

that the law shall be administer-
ed by the state board of health. In-

spectors are to be kept in the field

continuously Inspecting hotel3 from
both a sanitary and . safety stand-

point.

Gavels From Reformatory.
The gavel being used in the house

was made by the inmates of
the Hutchinson reformatory. Speaker
Dolley, in accepting the token, said it
bore great significance. "It is given
by the reformatory," said he, "to a
reform legislature." The senate also
has a gavel from the same place.

When a young man tells a girl that
he'll love her forever and ever no

doubt he believes he Is telliug the
truth all the time.

wayi bnng most every district within easy f

ol market Kail way and land companies
RED CROSS BALL BLUB

Should be in every home. Aek your grocer
for it. Large 2 oz. package only S cents.

It's easier for a girl to look like an

angel than it is for her to act like
one.

lands lor sale at low prices and on easy I

"Last Best West" pamphlets and mans seat
free. For these and information as to boarThe average woman is fond of pets,

but her husband is not in that class.
io accuic jowc.i i.iiw.y miw,
Superintendent of Immigration, Otawav

PILES CrRED IN 6 TO 14 DATS.
PA.O OINTMENT In fnnrantcol to cure nnv raw
of Itching-- Blind, Bleeding or 1'roirmllng I'llea Id
( to 11 dan or money refunded. 60c. anaua, or inc auwu.'ucu b.u.u.ut w

ment Agent:

J. S. CKAWrOBD.

Ho. 125 W. Main Street. Kansas Cm.
Smiles make a better salve for

than do frowns.

You stat- -mmmiCATARRH IN HEAD.

Pe-ru-- na a. Put A Boxot
WW SCHENCKSMAIjDME

Chance for All Aspirants.
Everybody can run for office at the

state primary under the provisions of
a bill introduced by Lennon of Ness.
It cuts out petitions and provides that
anybody can have his name printed
on the ballot as a candidate, provid-

ing he will put up one-hal- f of 1 per
cent of the yearly salary of the office
io which he aspires. -

Pills .
InYour Gup

And avoid the troubles caoif4 by rh.npiof I
diet and water. Xry

"LIVEN THE LIVER."
For Sal. Everywhere, Plainur$utCsai

The Season I Make and Sell More Men's $3.00
& $3.50 Shoe Than Any Other Manufacturer

la tecftQM I gvro tb wearer th. bnflt of tbe
complete ftrgulutlm of tnlnea expert, snd iXUie4
shoemakers U the conptry.
The selection of the leather, for ach part of the .ho,

and erery detail of the making in every department, U
looked after by th. beet atoemajert in the .hoe Industry.

If 1 could .how too how carefully w. L. Donglae ahoat
are made, yon woald then udmtand why they hold their
ihape, at bettor, and wear longer than any other make

Uy Method of Tanning thtSolei makei them Hon
flexible anil Longer Wearing than any others.

Hhor for T.rr ry Member of the Family,
Aleu, Hoys, Women,M la.es and ChUdrela.

For sale by .hoe dmlers everywhere,
PRIITinH I Koiie genuine without W. L. DonglM
UnU I lull 1 nam. and pries atamrtfd on bottom,
fait Oolor lyolet. Uatd liclaatvely. Catalog nailed free,

W. L. DOUQUS, 167 Spark SL, Brockton, Mas.

210 cents a Dox or py s
BS.J. a. bi hk.m a a sua

i rhiia.4-a- ,

He's No Player.
Bronson I'm sorry the golf season

has closed.
Woodson Why?
Bronson It Is better to have people

go and play the game than to have
them sit around and talk about it

u isas. is ioren n ato go cis. PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Rleaneu and tvaotifK sm a
Promotes a laxunant rtovta- -

OCCU UHIO
I Per Salter's cataloi pace 119. Kever Fails to Beators Oirtf

n air w it. louuaivia ucwo.I Lamest crowera of seed oats, wheat, barley. lun scalp diftes a nan la.
tPc,andl.tat TnyfrTmIspeltz, corn, potatoes, Brasses and clovers and I

In the world, hit calalos flee : or. I Readers
of thi pper de-

filing 1 0 buy
anything adver(send lOo in stamps and receive sample ofl

- a-- - fr ' - CURED WNUI TtM Ms UsV

Fortunate.
"Have any luck hunting?"
"The greatest ever."

, "How was that?"
"I went out with an amateur and

came back alive."

Billion Dollar Grass, yielding IO tone of hay 1
I

per acre, oats, spelts, barley, etc., easily worth I RUPTURE Plf fm TO AtMSTOt SW
hqldco. winrawatatised in its columns should insift upon

having what they atk lor, refusing all

(ubftitutei or imitations. '

$10.00 or any man's money 10 set astariwun. 1

and catalog free. Or, tend 140 and we add a I

sample farm seed novelty never seen before I

by you. SALZER SEED CO., Boi W. LiCrssn, Wis. IMR. WM. A. PRE8SER. gff .ffSi,, Thompson's Eytfatar
wTn. U., WICHITA, NO. 4, T90T.

Keep Children Off Stage.
A bill prohibiting the employment of

children as actors and ushers In thea-

ters and to run elevators in buildings
was Introduced by Stone of Shawnee.
It is backed by the state lab3r bureau.
During the school Urm "everybody Is
prohibited from employing children
under 14 years of age.

Ideas For New Primary Law.

Bills to amend the state primary
law are coming in thick and fast. Hop-
kins of Finney has entirely rewritten
the present law. Kyle of Marlon wants
the date of the primary changed to
June. Other bills propose other chang-
es of minor Importance.

To Redlstrict 8tate.
Senator Glenn has Introduced his

bill to redlstrict the state. It gives
Greeley, Stanton, Morton, Seward and
Haskell counties one representative
ach. These five are secured by lop-Mn- g

one off each of Jefferson. Brown,
Butler, Osage and FrankUn

A Giveaway.
"I tell you my wife is hard to beat!"
"I thought you to' 1 me that you got

that black eye flitting wood?"
Houston Post.

BIE WMBEMOTE QUIHE
54 CI6A&. HAS A RICH TASTE

WILLIAM A. PRESSER, 1723MR. Ave., Mollne, 111., writes:
"I have bi-e- n suffering from catarrh

in the head for the past two mouths
and tried innumerable reme-
dies without avail. No one knows how
I have suffered not only from the dis-

ease itself, but from mortification when
In company of friends or strangers.'

'I have used two bottles of your med-

icine for a short time only, and it
effected a complete medical cure, and
what in better yet, the disease has not
returned. '

.,

"I can most emphatically recommend
Peruna to all sufferers from this die- -

Men are sometimes so good and so

great, that one Is led to exclaim: Oh,
that they were only a little better and
a little greater! J. H. Newman. If every man was compelled to act

as his own fool-kille- r there would b

an epidemic of suicides. ""a" 'asW.iiilirsa" atWi jiasssa maaaiisa ill. "Iaanaaa iiraiar'fln'r--r'Pettlt's Eye Salve for Over 100 Yeart
has been used for congested and inflamed
eyes, removes film or scum over the eyes.
All aruggistsorHowardBros.,Buffalo,N. Y.

Read This Experience.

The Best Laxative Garfield Teal Com-

posed of Herbs, it exerts a beneficial effect

upon the entire system, regulating liver,

kidneys, stomach and bowels.

All sorrow is an enemy, but It car-

ries a friend's message within It, too.

BAD COLDS
are the forerunners, ol dangerous diseases ol the throat and lungs. O

you have cough, you can stop it With Piso's Cure, If you suffer from

hoarseness, tors throat, bronchitis or pains in the lungs, Piso's Cure will
soon restore the irritated throat and lungs to tiormal. healthy coadibaa.
An ideal remedy (or children. Free horn opiates and dangerous in-

gredients. For. half a century the sovereign remedy in tbxwstnds el
Lome. Even chronic (onus of lung disease

RESPOND TO PISO'S CCSE

Many a man has lost bis good name
by having it engraved on the handle
of his umbrella.

ONLY ONE "BROMO QUININE"
That l LAXAT1VB IIHOMO OUNINH. Ioox for
the denature of K. W. UKOVK. Used tho World
oyer to Curs a Cold In Una Iter. Hoc.

If Tonr Feet Ache or Itnrn
fret a 2Tie packnitn of Allen's o. It gives
quick rullef. Two million puckimes sold yearly.

Kren a fast man may not make
rapid recovery when he's ill.

It Is not what we Intend, but what
we do makes us useful. More.

Mr. A. Thompson, Box 65, R. R, 1,
M artel, Ohio, writes: ''When I began
your treatment my eyes were inflamed,
nose wai atopped up half of the time,
and was sore and scabby. I could not
rest at night on account of continual
hawking and aplttlng.

"I had tried several remedies and was
about to (rive up, but thought I would

try Per-una- .

"After I had taken aboutone-thirdo- f

t bottle, I noticed a difference. I am
now completely cured, after suffering
with catarrh for eighteen years.

"I think iMhose who are afflicted
with catarrh would try Peruna they
would never regret It."

Peruna is manufactured by the
Peruna Drug Mfg. Co., Columbus, Ohio,

Ask your Drugzlst tor Fret Peruna
Almanac for 1909.

Legislative Notes.

Hopkins of Finney, who evidently
wants to materlaly reduce the number
of marriages, has introduced a bill to

prohibit the marriage of feeble minded
people.

Senator Hamilton of Shawnee, who
believes that district Judges of the
state are the best Judges as to what
laws, especially of the criminal and
civil codes, need amending, has intro-

duced a bill authorizing all . district
Judges to meet in Topeka for a week

efore each legislative session ar.d
compile a list of amendments.

1MmWtJ
Because cf those ugly, grizzly, gray hairs. Use LA CREOLE" HAIR RESTORER.o PRICE, $1.00, retail.


